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TRI-WEERLY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tri-Wookly Ono Year. -V- -- -- $4.00
Six-months. 2.00

4 Three months. - - - 1.00

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Ono square one insortion $1.00. For

each subsequent insertion 604. Obitun-
rios and Trib>utos of Respecot charged for
as advorLisonionts. Liboral diucouit made
I or contract. advertisements.

---0-

JOB WORK.

B3ill Heads, Letter Ileads, Envelopen
Postors, Cards, Invitations, Tiikets, &e.
neatly executed at this ofica',-CHIEAP
IOR OASH,

THE PRESIDENT'S POLICY.

An Int,erview with Hayes -How Ho
Came to Adopt His Policy --What Ho
Thinks of Its Success--Not Scared by
Newmpapors.

CINOINNATI, September 10.--A
correspondent of the Eveniny
Times, who interviewed President
Hayes while en route to Fremont,
asked the President how ho came to
construct his policy, which was

seemingly so at variance vith his
recent views while on the stump in
his last gubernatorial campaign.
Did it grow upolwhim gradually, as
circumstances sconed to require ?
The President replied as follows:

"Well, those views began to take
form in the words of my letter of
accepttnco. I considered the situa-
tion of things in tho South, saw
how impossible it somed to restoro
order and peace and harmony ; saw
the violence and bloodshed at tile
elections ; how whito Republicans,
as well as black, wore shot down
during their political contests, and I
asked myself why is it and how long
must this continuo ? Theso men
down South, the whito oducated
citizens, are as good mon as you or
I. They are hIistians, not thieves
nor cut-throats nor bandits. Yet
they see those things and tacitly ap-
prove them, if they do not tako
part in them. Why is it and how
long will it continue? Whilo thinking
those questions over, my mind
roverted to tho scenos of the war,
and an incident at tihe battle of
Cedar Mountain came to mind. It
was a hard fought engagement, and
for a time we could not toll how it
would end. We who were in coi-
inand had dotormined that if a cer-
tain movement resulted in one way,
we would give cortain orders, but if
they resulted otherwise, ditoront
orders would be given. With our
field glasses we were watching the
course of things. All at once I saw
a commotion in the thickest of the
fray. The artiliery had got to work
and wer throwing shells fast aud
with unerring aim into the solid
ranks of the enemy. Heads wvere
being blown from their bodies,
arms and legs torn from their
socketa and some sont to one wvorld
or the other unprepared, andl yet I
rejoiced and congratulated my fel-
low-officers that we were victoi ious.
How eould this boe? Why was it ?
It was because we woere at war. That
one word solved in my mind time
problem of the South. Tile p0ole
were at war. There wvas a conflict
going on. The social and political
relations of the peoulo woero not
natural, not harmonious. There
were disturbing elements among
them, and while they existedl or
were unduly active, there wvould bo
oppflictt e the causes of tile con-
fidt beokemdy;odland there wvouki bo
peace and1 ultimately harmony and
p)rosperity."

"But," said the rep)orter, "we (10
not see much disposition in the
South to manifest a loving tempo)rtoward us of the North."
The President lmldly retorted:"How do you know ? You form

your opinions, no doubt, from road--mng the papers, but editors of newvs-
papers do not always rep)resent the
popular general feeling of the pee--pie, either North or South. I
think most of the peole in the
South, as I know they aro in the
North,' are more disposed to on-
courage fraternal, harmonion s,
social and business relations than the
extroiIsts, whlo, n fortunately, too
often got.cpontrol of newBspapers, but
oveni these, br: most of them, will
corne around all right in time."

A

o&eua fermuile soihinary in
he ountry,,on )being asked by a
oumg lady of her class -w, hat pig-

ironi was, replied, "iron given in
exchange for swine."

A cave has been :liscovered in the
luei Ridge mountains, near WVabshalla, in whbich inscriptions have
been found dated back as far as
18.

A natMtI'A1ikt claims to have dis-*&over'ed that crows, when in flocks,
have regularly organized courts, in
whioh they sit ai'ound and try offen-
ders--a s art oferow bar, so to
anan1r

TO OUR CUSTOMERS

W HO are indobted to us for PROVIS-

IONS orPHOSPHATES, we would respect-

fully cnll attention, that your bills are due

on or before the first of Novemher. Wo

ro depending on you for payment AT

ONCE, to enable us to meot obligation
mado to assist you, and which nro duc at

that time.

In order for us, as well as you, to main

tain our credit, it is necessary to muct our

promises promptly.

Beaty, Bro.& Son.
oct 12

WATERS'ORCHIESTRION himis ORGAN
i1 the almopt benutifulinl
#1tyloaand perfect in to-
nc over made. It has
thecelheirated Concer-
to mtop, wiil is a fine
Imitation (f the lininan
Voice, and two and a.
kanif Octavefs of bell"
tuned in perfect iar-
maony with the reed,and their efi'c t it ung-
leat and electrifying.
WATELtM (!I,A It 10-
NA, 4lClE-TSTAl,q
CONCERTO,,_ VESP-

ER,CENTENNIAL CIIILIES, CHAPEL, nd
COTTA('E ORGANS, inl Uniquelo Freneiato,
see combInc PURITY of VOICING. with great
volumie qf tone, nultablefor Parlor or hurel.

0 8, rnnltSqnmnrrqWATERS' PIAN 8 an "
Mot lIlT

ARE TIMEEST DIADE thelTone,T'onelo,
Workmnnnsiip, and Merublil y Unsurpamed.
Warroantedl for MIX YEAIt4.
1'RI (ES EX TIREa ELY i.(bWfor ensh.Dion-
tidy Ins.tlmenmts recetted. Instrnents to
let until paidu for un per contraet. A Liberal
Iismoutu to 7!a-hera.Minaisters,Chuchaes,Schools, etc.
AG ENT.M WANTE D. S'peeilituduceents
to time trade..ll usrat ed Ont alognes IDil.
Secondl-hndu I,mmtrumaents at 4R.EAT HARt-
EJAINP4. hlOltACE WATEIRS &; 8ONS,
Mannnfnetnrecrs and Dealers,'
,40 EAST I -ith ST.,UNION SQUARE,N.Y

FUI NHITURE,

W INDlOWV Shades, Piclure Framaes,
Childrein's arriiag'es, Lumber anmd

Shuingleas.
Uso eonoray lby buying the bost4, anmd

buy where you can get the cheapest,
april 26 Ri. W.PILLIPS.

EL. J. McCarley
~~3ES to call attention to his newL)Stock of tioots and Shots, all sizes
and( at unplrocoded(ly low parice.s

ALSO,
An entirely new Sloek of Groceries.
Sugar of all grades, Coffee, Rice, Hormiy,
Meal, X0ap, Statrch, Soda, Popper, Tea,tate.Fmne Scod Irishi Potatoes.

Chioiceast rands of F1lou r.
Bost Corn and Ilvo Whiskey in town

T1obacco aind Cigars, Moalasses, Lard,
Bacon. Hlams&c Lowest market p)rices.for cash
mar R. J. McCARTEY.

2 TOTICED.
AILL persons having claims against

John Mobaley, Samnior, are requestod
to present the same to thte undersigned;and all persons indebted to him will
make immediate payment, and thorebysave costs of suit.
sept_11-xt1m N._W. JONES.

Blythewood Female Seminary.
rp IS SEMINARY is located 16 miles..from the city of Columbia, on the
a. C. & A. RI. R., near Bllythewood Station
(formerly Doko).

Thoe next session will begin September
12, and continue forty weoak a.
The Principals will be aided by teach-

ers of skill and long experience.
The Musical Deopartnment wvill be presi-ded over by a Germatn prfossor, graduate

of a Uerman Musical College.
Fior further particulars and catalogue,address

REvw. A. WV. LAMAR, or,
Pitop. WV. S. DUiRHIAM,

Blythewood P. O., C. C. & A. R1. RI., S. C.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of the

Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs,

Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronohitis,

Asthma, and Con.

numption.

The reputation it has attained, in
consequence of Ihe nairvellous cures it
has pro(dluce(d (urinig the last halt cen-
tury, is a stilliltint asstrance to the
public that it will eontinue to realize
the happlest results that can be desired.
In ahniiost every sectionl of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restored from alarming and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
by its use. All who have tried it ac-
knowledge its suiperiority; and where
its virtues are known, no one hesitates
as to what m1ediclne to employ to re-
lieve the distress and stiffering peculiar
to puiliionary alfections. CitY1nyP-c-
TORAT. aWays alrds instant relief, and
perflorins rapid cures of the milder va-
ritties of bronchial dilsorder, as well as
the more formidable diseases of the
Itings.

As a safeguard to children, amild
the distressing diseases which beset
theThroat ani Chest of Chilhood, it
is inivatiable; for, )) its timely use,
inuiltittides tire rescued and restored to
health.

This medicie gains friends at
every trial, as tie cures it. Is constantly
producing are too remarkable to he
forgotten. No I'hmilly should be with-
out It, and1( those who have once used
it never will.

Eminent 'hysicians throughout the
country prescribe it, and Clergymenoften recoimend it from their knowl-
edge of its effects.

PlEPARED nY

Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practicul nid AnalytIcal Chemists.

SOLn Y ALL DRUGISTS EVERYWHEMe

CURE.

A ease of Liver diseaso, vears stmd-
ing, cured by the uso of Shtimon's

Hlepatic Compoil(und.Gentlinemie:--]- think it the duty o

everybooldy that can renlerinaistance tt'
the aillictod to do so, theiireo .1 taiko
great pleasuro in testfiying frj-Iom my own
knowc(lge 10tohe g teat effieacy of your
Simmons' [epatic Compound. I coim-
imenced using it ill ily famiily in a case

of Liver disefso of 11 years standiing,wih it las entirtly cured. Its waniler-
rut efkects in the imme I cu re ie of Sick--
hieadache', diispohpsia and chiills unit1 fevors,
I aim glad to say, hans been fully realizehd
in miy famiily from thme nie of a few b)ottles5
of this medicine. Mly wife iihas ein subl-
ject to sivero spells of headache for miore
than two year.., nn1:1 haos b,en nitirinlycuredl by iusinig a fow bottles of 'Sit4immos'
HepOJat icn Comapounid iad has det Orminediti to
keap it always' in our ho iso. \Ve conm-
sider it an inivaluabulo famiiily' mtedicino

Yours truly,
RtOBERT' E. WELCH.

Sleepy Hollow,
.thrko County, Georgia, Mlay 187C,

FOR hALEi lr--

icMu3Awra & Ihtros,
Winnmsboro, S. C.

Rt. W. Itmcs & Co.,
\Voodlward's, 5. C

DOWIE~& MOISE, Proprietors,
selpt 11--2w Charleston, S. C.

MARk
Wsn'. JULY I5. 1871,

wEa CLAIM FoR THii IMPROVED

WHITNEY
SEWING

MYACHINES
,The following specific points of supe.-

riority:
I-Great silijlcity in Con.-

t muctionm.
3--Exceedingly Lighi Wun-nig.4--St~il Rtunninug. Nolse etis.
5- Perf'ornisH all Varietiesj og

WVork.
41-Eeautly or Finishl anmd

''--GRIEAT RED)UCTIION EN
RII 4.
Single Machines sent on orders direct

fronm thlo Factory, written guairanitoo with
each Miachino.

WHY PAY OLD PRICESI

AWSend for ciroulars aind particulars.
Address,

Thec Whiatney Mi"g. Co.,
feb 17 14terson, N. .

GREAT TIMBI IN

OLD TIMNEPlICESBACKIAINI
AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE OF

Bn SIGENHElR & CO.
25 POUNDS FINE FAMILY FLOUR FOR $1.00.

MEAL, $1.00 PER BUSHEL, OR 25 CENTS PER PECK.

SUNBEAM FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND AT LOWEST CASH

PRICES.

CHOICE SUGAR AND COFFEE, ALWAYS FRESH AND AT

HARD TIME PRICES.

A FULL SUPPLY OF ALL FAMILY OR PLANTATION

(~ z 0-R 1)=IEs,)

I WILL BE SOLD AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES FOR
THE CASH.

SHOE S AND BOTt-S.
-0

I-0 Iv[ 3m S:PcT:JLTF3
-OF---

PLEASE CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

aug 11

NE B

DANNENBEG'S.
FULL LINE OF

GENTS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS'

CLOTHING.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CALICOES, BLEACHING.S, SEA ISLANDS, AND HOMESPUNS
-AT-

"DP .Ak N% N% JE0 N% XB 30!EWL3r V 9.

BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF
GENTS' AND BOYS' HATS, LADIES' AND GENTS' NOTIONS,

-AT-

~W I'W.T ' M.-9L

LARGEST STOCK OF

TRUNKS IN THE BORO. JEANS AT ALL

PRICES.

Call and goo my now STOCK OF GOODS, and I assuro you to ploaso
you, both in pricos and quality.

Rospootfully,
.E?. L. ]D.A..TjEm]3-E!G

Soptembor 1-tx1m


